Paragraph 6004  Class E airspace
Designated as an Extension to a Class D
Surface area.

* * * * *

ANM WY E4  Casper, WY [Modified]
Casper, Natrona County International
Airport, WY
(Lat. 42°54’29” N., long. 106°27’52” W.)

That airspace extending upward from the
surface within 4.3 miles each side of the 036°
bearing of the Natrona County International
Airport extending from the airport to 13.7
miles northeast of the airport, and within 4.3
miles each side of the 216° bearing of the
Natrona County International Airport
extending from the airport to 15 miles
southwest of the airport, and within 2.7 miles
each side of the 269° bearing of the Natrona
County International Airport extending from
airport to 13.5 miles west of the airport. This
Class E airspace area is effective during the
specific dates and times established in
advance by a Notice to Airmen. The effective
date and time will thereafter be continuously
published in the Airport/Facility Directory.

Paragraph 6005  Class E airspace areas
extending upward from 700 feet or more
above the surface of the earth.

* * * * *

ANM WY E5  Casper, WY [Modified]
Casper, Natrona County International
Airport, WY
(Lat. 42°54’29” N., long. 106°27’52” W.)

That airspace extending upward from 700
feet above the surface within a 24-mile radius
of the Natrona County International Airport;
that airspace extending upward from 1,200
feet above the surface within a 38-mile radius
of the Natrona County International Airport.

Paragraph 6006  En Route Domestic
Airspace Areas.

* * * * *

ANM WY E6  Casper, WY [Modified]
Casper, Natrona County International
Airport, WY
(Lat. 42°54’29” N., long. 106°27’52” W.)

That airspace extending upward from
1,200 feet above the surface within an 85-
mile radius of Natrona County International
Airport.

Issued in Seattle, Washington, on February 1,
2013.

Clark Desing,
Manager, Operations Support Group, Western
Service Center.

[FR Doc. 2013–03981 Filed 2–20–13; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4910–13–P

DEPARTMENT OF HOMELAND SECURITY

Coast Guard

33 CFR Part 165
[Docket No. USCG–2012–0087]

Security Zone; Protection of Military
Cargo, Captain of the Port Zone Puget
Sound, WA

AGENCY: Coast Guard, DHS.

ACTION: Notice of enforcement of
regulation.

SUMMARY: The Coast Guard will enforce
the Sitcum Waterway Security Zone in
Commencement Bay, Tacoma, Washington
from 6 a.m. on February 23, 2013,
through 11:59 p.m. on March 4, 2013,
unless cancelled sooner by the
Captain of the Port. This action
prohibits vessels and barges from
entering and moving in the
sitcum waterway security zone
when going to and from
military zones.

DATES: The regulations in 33 CFR
165.1321 will be enforced from 6 a.m.
on February 23, 2013, through 11:59
p.m. on March 4, 2013, unless
cancelled sooner by the Captain of the
Port.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
If you have questions on this notice, call or
email S 36 CFR Part 7

Special Regulations; Areas of the
National Park System, Sleeping Bear
Dunes National Lakeshore, Bicycling

AGENCY: National Park Service, Interior.

ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: This rule designates the
Sleeping Bear Heritage Trail currently
under construction within Sleeping
Bear Dunes National Lakeshore as a
route for bicycle use. The approximately
27-mile-long trail will generally parallel
major state highways and offer visitors
safe, non-motorized access to the park.
National Park Service general
regulations require promulgation of a
special regulation to designate new
routes for bicycle use outside developed
areas or off park roads.

DATES: The effective date is March 25,
2013.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Tom
Ulrich, Deputy Superintendent,
Sleeping Bear Dunes National
Lakeshore, Telephone: 231–326–5135.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: